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MeLELLAN v. MeLELLAN.

onatio Mortis Causa--Gif t of (>keqite wcith Delivery of Banik
Pass-book--Che que no( Presented in Donor's Lifetime-
Cke que for Less Amoùunt t1uan Balance in Batik-Baik Pro-
tected in Payment-Invalidity as to De fend(anit-Docýtinie
of Donat 1on-Object of Deliverij of P'ass-book-lnteiii<mp
of Depositor to Give Part Only of Deposit-Nun)cupamtive
Administration--Gif t Coupled wcith Trust -Evidence-
Costs-Bilts of Exch.ange Act, secs. 127, 167.

Action by executors of John MeLdellan againset the defendant
establieli their elaim Wo a suII of inoney paid into Court by

.e Sterling Bank under the circuinstances mentionedi in the
[dgmn t.

I. B. Lucas, K.C., and G. Robb, for the plaintiffs.
C. R. MeKeowii, K.G., for the defendant.

Box», C. :-This is a case of unique caat and of unwonted
ffeulty. The inunediate origin of tlie litigation is to be traced
an error made by the Sterling Bank, who are flot parties on

,e record, out of which complications have arisen that may
)t lie ended by this suit.

On November 24th, 1910, a pass-book of John MeLellan with
,e Sterling Bank at Alton, accorrnpanied by a cheque for $2,750
irporting Wo be signed by hini, was preaerited for payment liy
e defendant, whieh was honoured by thxe Bank. The defen-
Lnt said lie would leave the aznotnt with the bank: he deposi-
d another $250 and then opened two accounts, $2,000 in the
vings departnient, and $1.000 ini carrent account, and re-
ived two pass-bouks with eorresponding entries. The original
vol il. B.W.N. No. 3-8
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depositor John had died on the 21st Novexnber and both
banker and the defendant knew this to be the cas. Next nm

ing the local officer asked the head office if lie had don. ri
and one of the plaintiffs (exeeutor of the deceased) compla
of the bank 's action, with the resuit that four days later
$2,750 was taken from'the, defendant s aecount and transfe
to, the aceount of the estate. The bank paid $250 to the d(
dant as part of the current account, but refused to, honoi
cail for, the $2,750. For this aniount the defendant brouglit a(
against the l>ank, and the bank upon paying $2,750 inte C
obtained an order from the Master in Chambers staying
action until the executors had an opportunity of making
their elaimt as against the defendant. ilence the present ac
iii wbicli questions have been raised affeeting the. bank ýw
I do not mean to deal with in any way to the prejudice ol
bank, The parties have assented to the form of the Chmi
order, but it seems to, mea better course would have bee
bring in the executors as parties te the firat action, whicb
been stayed pending the result Of this.

Witb this preface, a brief narrative of prior events ma
given. The testator died of IBrigbt's disease at three ini

morning of the. 21st day of November, 1910, aged 55 years.
had been living on bis f armn with bis mother 89 years old
bis sister aged 65, who attended to housebold inatters and
else. He lied mnade bis will on the 29th January, 1910, an(
value of the estate was about $9,000. Apart froni this there
a life poliey for $1,000 payable to his brother, oue of the
euters and4 plaintiffs. The farni lid been sold for $6,90(
lied received cash $2,000 and a mortgage et 41½ per
for the. balance $4,900; this was the chief asset. He lied
3 sius of meney, $2,866 iu the Sterling Bank et Alton,
iu the. Bank of C}ommierce et Orangeville, and $118 et the)1
of Hlamilton et Orangeville. During his lest illuess, bq
attended by Mrs. Lemon as a nurse from the 16th October,
t~ 11 hs deeth, wltli the exception cf four deys f rom the 13
th~e 17th November. On the. l7th November lie moved
the faerm (lie lied arranged for living there for a tume site
sale) te Mrs. Leinon's house, where le was alive four

The. defeudant, a brother of the. deceased, was livir
Winnipeg, and in response to a letter, et the. end of Oc

eamçi, flnw ta see bis brother and then xromised to atay
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of the farmn bouse were the two brothers, the sister and the
miother.

The evidence shews that the deceased was in possession of
ail his faculties, of good memory and uniderstanding, able to
discusa,- business, thongli weak physically. This is the concurrent
testimiony of three respectable witneses, Mrs. Lemon and her
husbsand and her husband's cousin. Sucli was Mia condition to
the last, and his death was unexpectedly suidde(n.

Now I wiil summarize what occurred aceording to the defen-
daut 's version of the faets. Some days before the teýstator left
the farmi hie spoke to the defendant about the ternis of his witl,
and said hie wished to, leave more to the defendant if lie could
remnodel his will: on the 15th Noveinber thiey went over the
amouint of the testator's property and the defendant maeit out
to be $10,700. The testator said he did not think lie hadl more
thala $9,000, and then they figured out how muchel inteýrest miiglit
b. realized, first on $10,000, and then on $7.500l. Thec defen-.
daut said hie did not care for any further benefit byN a wilI, snd
testator said if he did xiot miake a new will, hie wvotld not give
it to the. defendant except in cash. Next dlay', Weduesday tiie
l6th November, the testator asked defendant to get the ceu
book and write ont a éheque, and after sottne flgu-ring the amiiount
was fixed at $2,750: the testator sîgned it and gave the cheque
on, and the pass,--book of the Sterling Bank, to the defendant thie
saine night. lie also dîctated and sig-ned a letter of the sanie
date to be given to, the plaintiff Richaird Toaone of the.
ezecuitors. Il. left his bulse and went to Leiiuon 's nlext day,
and on Friday the l8th November, lie signed a Lhequle on1 the
Bank of Hamilton in blank and one on the, Býank of Commerce
ini blank and gave these and the. two pass-books of these banks
to tiie defendant, in order to draw ail tiie nioney with accrued
iterest therciu deposited to the testator~s credit. Tliese three
cheques and the. letter te Thomias and the pass-books were ail
held hy the, defendant tili tiie moruiug of the 2lst Novenuber,
when h. pr.aented the. cheques and books at the different banka.
The. two cheques iu blank were stamiped of that date, tiie 2lst
November, aud filled up for the. amounts with the intereat, the
one for $215 and the. otiier for $118, and tiiese mnoneys were re-
ceived by tii. defendant. Tii. uoney obtained frein tii. Bank of
Commerce was, witii sotte of ii owu noney, deposited to hi.
own aceunt at the. Sterling Bank as already stated, and the
money frein the. Bank of Hamilton after being drawn out by him
wss soon afterwards returned te the sanie bank by the defendant
and placed to the. credit of the. executors. Tiie defendant ays
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that the testator told liini to draw out this money £rom th(
of Hamilton and have it transferred to the testator's a
in the Sterling Bank at Alton. The defendant aiso says tl
testator told him to take and keep the B3ank of Con3
mney in trust for his mother. In his pleading the dêfi
says that this sumr of znoney was never part of the tes
estate, but was hield by the testator in trust for his moth<
that lie was therefore instructed by the testator to rets
saine for the mother as being lier property. This claim
the $215, is one of the matters 110W in controversy, heing
duced as a supplemental. cause of action ini addition to th
one in reispect of the $2,750 from the Sterling Bank. T
no dispute now as to the amount from the Bank of H8
which is under control of the executors. There ie a disp
the evidence as to whetlier the Bank of Hlamilton knew
deatli before paymnent, but this is not 110W of importance.

The defeudant does not contradict the account given
payment by the officer of the Bank of Commerce. Mr. L
says the defendant told me the depositor was very sick; 1
was acting for him in changing the account, and that lie wi
in-g the amoant dowu for that purpose te the Sterling fl
Alton., The depositor had died at 3 o'cock that morn
which the defendant had been advised early by a speài
tiwçpr- and thereuoon lie visited the different baxiks that
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will satisfy the Court that though payrnent was net aptually
made before death, there was no revocation centemplated even
if death did intervene, and of this an example miay be found
in Bouts v. Buls, 17 Beav. 121, as decided on appeal ini 4 DeG.
M. & G., 249. But this centest is barren of any such evidence.
Gîving full credit to, the elaimni de by the defendant and the
documents he produces (and his elaim rests entirely on has oWn
testlinony eoupled wîth the documents), it just cornes to thus
that the deeeased drew a eheque on the Sterling Batik for $2,750
payable to the defendant, and hanided hiim therowith the baffkz
pasbook. This was to facilitate his getting the money, and nothing
was said or doue indicating expressly or implicitly that it was
to be collectable onfly in the event of the donor s death. The
essence of a gift miortis causa is, as expressed b>' Swinburne,
Pt. 1, sec. 7, when any being "iiu peril o! death doth give somre.
thing, but not so, that it shall presently be his who receives
it, but in case the giver dIo die." This is approved as correct
by Lord Loughborough ini Tate v. Hilbert, 2 Ves. 119.

Assuiuing the case of an ordinar>' pass-book being given;
a case very dlose te the preseut isý Roe Beak's Estate, LR. 1:3
Eq. 489, where it was held by Bacon, V.-(C., that the delivery by
a donor in his hast illness of a cheque on bis bankers, accom-.
panied b>' a delivery o! his bauker's pass-book, was not a goodj
denatio mortis causa-the cheque, not having heenl presented tilt
after the donor's death. It was admitted in the cited case ta
the delivery o! a cheque b>' the donor, not presented titi aftor
bis dcath, was flot per se sufficient, but it %vas arguedl that thec
further circuinstanee o! the deliver>' of the pass-book contri-
buited what was lacking te constitute a validl donationi. It wýasq
asumied by the Judge that though the pass-book was flot evid-
ence o! an>' agreement oni the part of the banker to pa>' al debt,
yet it might arnount te a representation b>' the initestate> thiat
Uiere was a debt due te hlmt eut o! whieh theý cheque was te bie
paid. But it was hield that the hianding- over o! the pass-book
was enormousi>' different in hegal effeetfroiin the deliVer>' o! a
deposit note whidhi con ferred upon the doncee the riglit te re-
ceive the mouey. Amis v. Witt, 33 Bevav. 619, wýas the case of
the. deposit note, in which the Master of the Rells merci>' gave
ffrect to the decision o! the. samne point at law in WVitt, v. Amis,

1 B. & S. 109. But in both the decialon was realh1y upon the
question whethcr a polie>' o! life assuranee was the subjeet of a
4onatio mortis causa, and it appears te have been asumed that
the deposit note for a different amount given at tiie saine turne
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was noV open Vo question. This note was for £400 made b;
manager of the National Bank, whereby thé bank acknowlE
to hold that iium as moneys of the donor.

[Reference to Hewitt v. Kaye, L.R. 6 Eq. 200; In re 1
mont, [1902] 1 Ch. 894;, Halsbary 's Laws of England, vo-
p. 432 (e) ; IRe Dillon, 44 ýCh. D. 76; Re Veston, [1902]
680; IRe Andrews, [1902] 2 Ch. 396.1

ý The particular pass-books delivered by the deeeased t(
defendant have flot been put in evidenee. One reeeived by
froxu the Sterling Banký in the savings department has
proved, and 1 xnay assume that the saine forra was used fo
other aceount with the deeeased. The printed regulatio,
eontains shew that inteiest will be allowed on the monthly
ance, and that the passi-hook ishould bc presented when
business is transacted, but that a -cheque will be paid, wii
the paâs-book, if it bears the nuumber of the account and is
perly signed. The testator's eheque did not indicate the
ber of the account, and for the payment of this cheque the
duction of the pass-book was essential. The-se ternis as to i
est and paymient of the niumbered a.ccount are essential ti
proof of the eontract, and Vhis pass-book with these ternis t
in was delivered with the cheque. This would, therefore, ac
ing to the decisions be a document capable of heing madi
subjeet of a donatio inortis causa: Bruce v. Toronto Gle
Trusts, 32 O.R. 319.

Now thxe decisions 1 have quoted are ail to this effeet, tha
gif t of! a banker's deposit note or pass-book with the view ol
ing Vo thxe doxiee the whole suni seeured by it is a valid doi
But wvhen the intention is to give, flot the wlxole suxu depoý
but only a part, and that part is indicated by some lesser

in ft Phoniipft an t1v lurnke-r signed 1w the donor. v
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Donald, 33 S.C.R. 145, wherein the authority of Re Mead la
reeognised as 1 have construed it: Sec also Re Farman, 57
L.J. Ch. 638.

As to the sum ln the Bank of Commerce, the pass-book la
produeed and it eontains the special terms of the contraet with
the bank lu its saving branch, and there the ehecque was for
the whole amount including aecrued interest. Aceording to
M.NeDonald v. McDonald the cheque,ý would be in this case con-
trolled by the delivery of thec paiss-book, and there would be a

valid donatio mortis causa, if nothing more appearod in the
evidence.

Hlithierto I have deait with the undisputed evidence, and the
side of the case as given by the defendant, supported b>' his.
documents. But an attack was mnado at the hearing upon the
genuineness of the testa tor's signature to the letter and the,
cheque dated the l6th November, and also to his signature t.>

the Bank of Hlamilton cheque. Tt waLs admnitted, hlowever, that
the ]3aik (if C.'ommerce chleque was athentie. Tihis unie of in)-

peýaehment was not taken în the pleadings- it was, an after
thought, and oni>' b>' way'i of conice.ss'ion did I allow thle evidence
of *xiperts, to be given. It 18 a strong point that one, of thef series
la surel>' signed b>' the testator, and ail the cheques were acted

on and honoured b>' the different banks, and evidenve of
those who knew the testator's writing waLs favourable. The
proof of the crimie of forgery rests on the acu-sers, and on the1(
evidence before me, 1 do not thînk the prima facie (,ase, as to the
document,; heing real îs displaeed.

Nor do 1 think the defoee iS establisbed thait the ttestator waa.,

ini a dying state and incapable of doing busines-s or of mauiaging
bis affaira. But the seraps of evidence given at different sae
shew that the te8tator was minded to dIo somiething to)ward-s re-

adjuisting the disposition to some degree, it mnay be sliglit, of hlis
property, and that lie diseussed the mnatter wvithl the dlefendant.
Yet I think that the defendaftt acted with ovrattnscon-
cealed the whoIe truth, and b>' his secret wa 'y of managing things
haa3 surrounded himsecf with suispicion which calis for ver>' dis-
tinet and satisfactor>' proof to clear away. 1 cannot tiatis-
factoril>' make ont the ver>' truth of the sehieme, but 1 think the
testator was moved by the representations of the decfendarit that
too mueli of his estate was likel>' to go out in "fees and suc-
cession duties"; over *1,000 was spoken of as being 80
e'wssted." HIe was advised not to change bis will, but that the.

estate could be redueed by chequing out his ready monvys. Ile

niay have intended toý give something more to the defezndant,
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but flot ta the extent apparent on the face of the three cheq
1 think the plan hit upon, as understood hy the testator,
that there should be a sort of administration of part of
*estagte, committed to the hands of the defendant, which w(
reduce the part lef t for the executors and yet woudd h~
enough for one brother, the plaintiff, to, administer without 1
ing that he had been slighted by the testator.

[The learned Chaneellor illustrates this position by seti
forth the scheln'e of the will known to both, the letter wrii
by both, and the arrangement made by both, as traced ini
evidence and proceedsj:

Itthus appears suggestively, if not clearly, that the t)
aceounts were to be consolidated ]in the naine of the decea
or it inay be ini the naine of the defendant at the Sterling Bi
and to be deait with for the purposes of the estate; funeral
preliminary expenses, some distribution among the brothers,
a defined portion held for the purpose of contributing to
maintenance of the mother, and to this extent in ease and aié
the son Homer who was expressly charged with that daity
the will. The scheme which was, 1 think, in the mind of.
testator was to divide his estate in this manner, reduee the (
lay for fees and sueession duties, and provide for a dual sys-
of administration; one part of whiehi would be regulated
the. law tinder the probate and the other condaeted out of c
by the. hands of the. defendant. Of course this was ail nugat
so far as eseaping legal payments to the Governinent or
exeeutors. or ào far as it contemplated a nu-neupative as

01 mi
Ils- R
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upon this particular trust a very strong argument arose that the
deceased did flot intend to make a donatio mortis cauisa, but as
it were to make the defendant his executor under a nuincupative
will." The circuinstances in this ease are stiti more cogent te
induce the conclusion that a gift iortis causa, and ail that ini
lair is mieant by that, was flot in the mîmd of the deceased. A
case, worth consideration on these lines is to be found, in Dole
v. Lineoin, 31 Maýine Rep.

The case of Solicitor to the Treasury v. Lewis, [1900] 2
Ch. 812 fortifies the conclusion to whieh 1 have corneo after the
best consideration 1 cau give to, this comnplieated case.

In cases of intended donation where the gif t faits of legal
effeet on sonie technical ground, or for somne error or fault at-
tributable to the deceased, the i.osts are somectimes giveni otit of
the estate, or ne costs given against the disappointed donee; and
1 hia$"e gene over the evidenceý as 1 have donc t e lear the way
also for the disposai of the costs. The Sterling Bank and the
defendant both acted wrongly in caisinig the large cheque, and,
quoad the executors, shouild contribnte equially to the costs, buit
the bank is not before the Court. The plaintiff failed on somle
of the issue.s of fact. The defendant actcd fairly enougli as te
the twvo sinaller choques. But where lie erred wvas in -seeking
to absorb the whole of the *2,.750; part of it 1 arnincie to
think the testator intended for hiiin-butt 1 can1' say how inuiehl
-ie stayed by the deceased tilt the death and no douibt expen-
ded inoney in travel and otherwise-stiil, as the deeased said,
lie was overmuich "after the almighty dfollar," and did not pro-
pose te respond futly to the trust ptaced in, humn by his brother.
1 think lie ahould pay half the costa of this action (less thc eosta
occasioned by expert wvitnesses).

The *2,750 and interest paid into Couirt and accrued inter.
est, if any, should be paid out te the plaintiffs. Thc defendant
abiould! restore the $215 received by himi frein the B3ank of comn-
merce and interest, which is te be hetId and deatt with as part
or the estate of the deceased by the executors.

This juidgment leaves4 operative the 7th section oif the Cham-
bter order, that if the exeuitors are founrd entitted te the mnoney,
the~ costs of that motion shall be coets in thc cauise in Mel.,ilan
v. Sterling Bank, proceedings in whieh were stayed titi further

VOL il. rio. 33--8
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DivisioNÂrL Couwrt. <Ap'uu. 25TIa, E~

BROOM v. PEPALL.

Practice -Order Dismissing Acrtion on Consent - Order
Authorised by Consent-Mfotionz to Vary-W&en Court i
Vary its Order-Con. Rule 358--Power of Appellate Cc
to Make Proper Order.,

Appeal by the plaintik from the order of SUTHFRLÂN», J.
CDhambers, disxnissing the piaintiff's motion to, vacate the oi
of the Master in Chambers, varying his Qrder dismissing
action.

The plaintiff was tenant of the defendant and thfere was s,
trouble about the landiord removing certain fixtures. On
18tli February, the plaintiff issued a writ and launched a mo
for a mandamus to compel the defendant to replace the flxtv
and an injunction pre-ventîng the defendant from interfei
with the plaintif's riglits, etc. A settiement having beeni
gestedl an agreement was arrived at on the 27th February betv
the parties and reduced to writing whereby the plaintiff wa
give Up possession on or before 'May lst, lie was upon giving
possession to be paid $30, and then the action was to be dis
tinued.

On thc l3th March, the plaintiff went to the defendant
represented. to him tliat lie wished to have the action dismi5
and that for that purpose it waa necessary for the defendar
aign a consent to the action being disxissed-produced a d
ment which lie procured the defendant to sigu, and took it a
'with him. This document was styled in the cause and heai
"Aplic3ation to dismiss action." "It is agreed between
parties above nauned, that on payxnent to the plaintiff by
defendants of the. sum of thirty dollars ($30) together witb
disbursements on this application, that this action be dismi
wlthout furtlier costs and that an order xnay be to that end fi
with' Nothing was said about the payment of $30, and
consent did net at ail interfere with the previous agreement-
only effect being that now a disiniasal, instead of a disconi
auce, was provided for. Armed witli thia document, the p
tiff went te the Master and procurcd the Master to sigu an c
wlzereby it waa provided that the action sliould b. dism
on Davment forthwith to the piaintiff by the defendants of

1104
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The order was served, but instead of mnoving- by w\ay of
appeal, an application was made to the Master to vary the order.
Againat the protest of the plaintiff the Master vairied( the order
by striking out the word "forthwith," and îiscrting a provision
that the sium of thirty dollars and seventy cents be paid by the
defendants to the plaintiff on delîvery up by hlmIiii of possession of
the premnises on or before the lst day of Mayv, 1911.

Tl'le plainiff appeaLed f rom the MaSter's varying order, and
contended that the two mnatters were qite distinct, and the two
sumis of $30 had no relation to each other.

Sultherland, J., dismnissed the appeal, and the plaintiff ap-
pealed to the Divisional Court.

The appeal was heard b)y FÂLÇONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BaRITON
and RIDDELL, JJ.

The plainitiff, in person.
W. E. Long, for theý defendant.

RIDDEL, J. (after stating the facts asove) -- An objection
that no leave had been given to appeal was, overruledl at the
hearing, and I thinkil rightly. The order made 1y * y v levarned
brother cofrigthe order of the -Master -finallY dsoe of
the action or matter" within the nieaning of Con. Rille 777
(1278, 1307).

1 think that the -Master had no power to var-Y the order made
b)y hlm in the first instance. In cases in wich the ordler as issued
does not correctly statu what thie Court autuially decided, Slii
power exists: Mitchiell v. Sparling, 15 O...37, following Ains-.
worth v. Wilding, [1896] 1 Ch. 673. Buit where an order or judg-
ment eorreetly sets out what the Couirt did aetulally decelde a.nd
intend to decide, there is no power iii thie Couirt to varyv the
order, upon motion after the order has been formally issued.
This was deeîded by a Divisional Court, 28th June,'1889, in
Klinck v. Ontario Loan & Investmneut Co., nlot reporte(], bunt re-
ferred to) in 11olmested & Langton, p. 84:3, also by a Divisional
Court (Boyd, C., and Ferguson, J.), in Spencely v. Peterborough
'W. Co., 15th June 1894 (not reported, b)ut in which I was of
counsel). These cases should be followved. The order varying the
original order then la not ,justi6ied ami milst be set a-side. Con-
solidated Rule 358 le not hroad enough to eover this case. The
erder made in the first instance was not an ex parte order. That
term is applied only to such orders as the party obtaina wlthout
the attendance of the other, withouit his consent and sgolely on his
ownm shewing. Interim orders for injunction, order of ne exeat,
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for production and the like niay be mentionec-an4d many
ferent kinds ar known to the practitioner, some of which
tolie found referred to in Muir Mackenzie (1891), pp.
'755. But an order obtained by one party upon the written
sent of another is not an ex parte order in the true sense
the sense of the Rule,

Nor did the defendant fail ito appear on the applica
through accident or mistake or insufficient notice; he gave
consent intending that the plaintiff 8hould use it hefore
Master in his absence. The whole difficulty is that the i
failed to observe the ternis of the consent, and s0 made an c
not justlfied by lt.

But where an order is varied in this way, thec Court is
heipless. The Court in appeal froin the order as varied haw
power to make the order which should have been made in
llrst instance: Klinck v. Ontario Loan & Jnvestment Co., ut si
We should accordingly now niake the order the Master ini CI
bers should have made lu the first instance.

Upon the application of the plaintiff the Master was
justified in making any othe-r order than that the action shoul
dismissed-and that order thc plaintiff may have if hoe so de
-thec defendant is niot entitled to auy order upon the consei
the 13th March uniess and until hie pays the suin of $30 aud
disbursenients of an order. If ho is willing to pay thec sui
$30.70 h. may taire ont an order disxnissing the action wit
costs. If not, hê is inot entitled to any order upon that consei

Upon thecs ehnt o! the 27th February he la entitled t
odrfor iliscontinuancc-bnt that would probabl1e beo f 1

orno advantage tohin. There is no reason why ail trc
shudnol bc avoided by both parties living up to the tern

1106
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MIDDLETON, J. ApRIL 25'ru, 1911.

1 NEAL v. ROGERS.

Distress for Riet-&cizure under Chattel Mort gages-ÂUlega-
tion thut Vothing Due -Sale 'Wit ho ut Pro per Advertise-
ment-Question of Account-Right of Mortgagee to Seize-
AUleged Collateral Agreemeijt-Referenýce at Trial-Ques-
tions of Fraud and Forgery First Reaiscd Be fore Refere-
Pindingsq of Fact by eferee not Supported-E vidence-
Damages-,Further Directionas-Costs-Proper Forrn of Re-
port.

Appeal by the defendants from the report of an Official
Referee to whom, the caue was by consent referred by Falcon-
bridge, C.J.K.B., after an order of reference had been muade at
the. trial hy RîîriaDEL, J., to the County Court Judge, who declined
to act on the. referenee.

C. A. Moss, for the defendants.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.

MJDDLETON, J. :-This action is brought to recover damages
for tire conversion of the plaintiff's goods by the defendants.

The plaintiff in his statemient of elaimi alleges that tiie defend-
ants pretend that they took possession of these goods by way of
distress for rent and under certain chattel mortgages, when in
fact there wa8 no rent due, -nor was there any mioney due and
owing by tire plaintiff to the defendants or either of theru in
respect of any chattel mortgage," and ini any event the. amount
due was trifling when cornpared wvith the. value of tii. goods
taken.

The. plaintiff furtiier states that, tiie goods taken were sold
without due advertisemient and without any due effort to obtain
a proper prie.

In answer to tis dlaim the defendants say tirat on tire 18tir
November, 1908, the plaintif rmade a mnortgage to Anderson to
secure $373, payable in thre. moulus with interest, and on the,
14th -May, 1909, li. muade a furtiier mnortgage to Rogers to secure
$565.62, payable in three months with interest. On tire 12th
October, 1909, tire being $241.67 due on tire Anderson mortgage
and $470.13 on the Rogers mortgage in ail $634.56-tiiey took
the. gooda under these mortgages and sold them, leaving still due
$73.24 on thre Rogers mortgage. On tisi issue waa joiued.
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It may be well to explain here that Rogers owned a far
Neal was his tenant. The first mortgage was taken to
not ouly money due Rogers, but money dtue to the firim of
son & Rogers, and as between Anderson & Rogers the ac
were adjusted by eharging the mortgage as cash paid to,
son. Rogers was the actor when the mortgage became di
lie had Anderson 's consent te what lie did and Anderson
the distress warrant. 1 hold both Anderson and Rogers
I eannet distinguish in any way between thein-at the hear
attempt was made to do so.

On this record the action came on for trial before Mr.
Riddell on the 22nd -March, 1910. The taking being ad
the d&fendants were ralled upon te begin, and the two moi
were put in without any objection. Rogers was called te
default. ljpon his eross-examination there was a long dis(
as to how the amount secured was arrived nt and Ilis Lc
said (p. 12) : "What is ail this direeted toi There is no
here upen the mortgage. You do net take issue upon the
tien of the mortgage apparently," and the plaintiff's couw
that lie was endeavouring, to shew that it was understood t]
mortgage was "to be held only as sceurity and would
used for the purpae of making any seizure," and "there
lie no seizure made at any time." "A coilateral contraet
saine time by which they agreed net to use the riglits
under this one." Ail this was said with reference to the firs
gage. After further exainination at sonie length, during
it developed that there were claims made by Rogers qui
side of the inortgage, the making of the second mortgage
eusd and Rogers producee a statement shewing hew the i
is arrived at. Mr. Box, a conveyancer, is said te have drai
mortgage. The witnms sys that the whole mortgage %i
read, but lie remembers distinetly the items, s.ê., the
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he will try out or refer the question whether there was a proper
sale.

The plaintif! then gave his version of the renting of the farm,
diftering from the defendants' account in two respiee-ts-the lime
when the*rent was payable, and upon the quiestion whebither the
landiord or tenant was to pay taxes, and then gave his accounit
of the giving of the Anderson mortgage. Thle way the anmauit
was made up was discussed and the articlets puit in the sehiedule
were read over. The mortgage wais supposed to be for eleven
monthis. No evidence was given in an>' way substantiating- the
case indicated b>' his counsel that the mortgage was not to be
enforced, and upon counsel proceedingr to give evidenee tending
to shew that the credit on th.e second mortgage of $100 was fot
for as large a sum as the mortg1agor wvas reali-' enititledl to for
draw-ing the wood in question and couinsel then proeeed> fio ask
bow the second mort-age came to be givenj. When the. moi(rtgagor
atarts to diseuss thec items, going into the accouint, the Jnd4ge
asks the objeet, and ,ouinsel says that excluidinig certain debit
items, and with certain credits, hie hopes to shiew the balance dule
was qiesmall. After sonie discuission ail direeted to the ýj1es-
tion o! avecount, the Jiudge finamlly decides to refer theý case, sRY-
ing, "Lt is quiite a diffrerent vase 1(ronii what it 1ooked in the bec-
ginning. A\t tir,,t we were going W deterniine wehrthe Man
had a right to seize-then whether b)y reaison o' ai collateral agree-
nment made at the tirme when the documents were eeue-u
now you are going into a lot of acvouints to see wheither the
nioneys dute were not paid off and then that something else
would be wroing," and thon counsel asking heerhis Lordship
woutl try the quiestion whether there wa.s tho right Wo soize. thle
answer given : - 1 won 't dIo that bvecause lin order to dIo thiatI
have Wo go into a great mian>' aceounts."

The whole case was referred to the Couinty Court Judge.
The Count>' Court Judge (who is not the Local 'Master) de-

dlined to act on the reference, and the case being set downi again
an the 28th Februiar>', the Chie! Junstice o! the King 's Biench
r.! erred the action by consent to the Loeal Registrar as Officiai
Referee.

The Official Referee mxade his report ont the 16th 'March,
1911, finding:

(1) TIhat the plaintiff's statement as to the ternis of the
lese sboiild bc accepted, and that the rent was payable at the
end o! eaeh year (i.e., April), and flot in the fali, and the land-.
lord anmd not the tenant ahould pay the taxes.

(2) That the Anderson mortgage was flot read over anmd ex-

1109
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plained tô the plaintiff and he did net understand it "and
in fact it was flot his act. "

(3) That the Rogers mortgage wus not read over an(
plaintiff did net under$tand it and "thouglit lie was givi
lien of Soxue sort." 1That "ne rent was due" and it wai
intended te accelerate the rent, "<and that the so-called mori
was intended to ever any balance due under the first i
gage.">

(4) "There wus no justification whatever for the defen(
or either of them seizing and selling the plaintiff's geeda.'

(5) -After the executien of the Rogers mortgage the. d
dant Rogers without the consent or knewledge ef the plai
under cireunistancs which ameunted to the crime of for
added words in the seliedule te the Rogers mertgage as adm
hy him in his evidence befere me, and that fer the. purpoq
eloaking lis crime lie gave evidence before me as appear
the notes of the evidence taken, which ameunted te wilful
cerrupt perjury. "

,These are net ail the findings of the Roteree, but arE
meat~ important.

Hie thon fixes the. face value of the. goods at $1,502.42,
allows the mortgagees $415.07, leaving a balance of $1»0
due the plaintiff, and lie thon allews $500 further as damagE
ail $1,587.35.

Pron' thia report an appeal is taken by the. dotondants.
Much of the. evidonco was taken in long hand and thia

very serioua handicap in dealing with the. apposi.
1 aprecitothefullthe rulethat the Court isver-Y

1110
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1 have referred to the trial proceediigs at soine lenigth he-
cauie 1 think they throw iuch lig(ht upon the matter. Hand
tiiere been an>' sueli iýssue raised at the hearing as thiose deait
witii b>' fli Master, no JTudge would have drearned of a refer-
en ce. The issues of fraud and forger>' are flot referred, and
what teook placýe before, iny learned bro)the(r at the trial mrakes
it ver>' plain that the \%hole mateLad -ornet to be a question of
accouut, before the order of ruforeýnceý was niade. Th'le riglit te
talc. the goods was not determnined, because this righit depended
upon the accounit, but before the referenûe was ordered every-
tliing but the aceount had in the course of the trial been elini-
3iSted.

The statute a.uthorising a, reference is one which indicates
that prolonged accouniting la the foundation of the erder, and
thougli the reference te the registrar was by consent, tliis waa
intenided te be, and was a substitute for the reference te the.
Count>' Judge.

1 do not propose te, deal with the finding of the reference
upon this narrewv grounld, but it is by ne means witholit signi-
bocance that the questiens of fraud anid forger>' were not raised
at the. trial. Under the rides of pleading-lax as the>' are-
these defences mnust be set up, and cannot be sprung upon the.
cther litigant at the close of the case withotit an>'wrig

The positicn of the inatter is such as te prechide n in aling
any order directing a trial befere a ligh Court Judge, the oni>'
uual and proper way, ef the important issues that have been
disposed ef upon tbis reference.

Dealing flrst with the issue as to the fergery of the Rogers
mortgage. The plaintiff ha. not set up eitiier ini hi. pleadings or
evidence that which lias been feund by the Master, and aIl tbho
evidenc. given by the. defendant la diametrically poe
to the, finding. Rad the, finding been that àt a jury
I would unhesitatingly pronounce it iprvrs, rthe

eondsxy and popular sense of the. teri, and suceli as nui twevlve
re.onable men appr.hending the. evidence could iienestly iiuake.
The. finding i. based upen a suspicion arising frein the appear-
auce of the. document, whieh upen a censideration of the. efr-
cumntanees eaui be shewn te be unfounded.

[Tii. learned Tndge then entera upen a detafled ansiysis of
the evidenc ini the case, and statesi his conclusion as follewsj:

The. mortgages then standing as seeýurity fur the aaut
for wiic tliey were given, less payinents on acceeu4t tl1e mort-
gagee. were quite within their riglits wiien they distrained in

VOi. XL OW.N. NO. 33--W5
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October, 1910. The defendant Rogers had lived up to bis ve
promise nlot to crowd the mortgagor, and quite apart f roui
legal rights, had ample reason for thinking that if lie wer
recover bis rent and advanees hie must aet under the mortgi

The miortgages being in default no question of reason
distress eau arise. The mortgagees were entitled to take al]
property covered by tliem, and the xnortgage gives the rig-I
seil by private sale or by publie auction as may be deemed
per by the xnertgagee.

There was then due under the iuertgages $707.80 (if J
wrong as te this figure cotrnsel en speak te mue) and the ii
gagees realized by'private sale $477.61, and by auction $11,
(1 amrn ft quite sure of the figures) .

Much complaint; is made as to the mode of sale, and
said that the -oods were sacrificed....

The iniquiry before the Master proceeded upou an ent
erroneoius basis. The mortgagee hiaving- taken tlie goods u
his xortgage liad the riglit te sell, and probably was boun
sell, but lie must not sell in a reckless and improvident
ne.r. If lie does hoe is accounitable net only for wliat hoe aeti
received. but for wliat lie miglit have obtained for the goods
lie acted with a proper regard for the interests of the r
gager: Rennie v. Block, 26 S.C.R. 356. 'The sale here, ac
as the articles sold hy private sale (other than the gro
crop) are concernied, seems te me te have been reasonably
dent. The auction sale does not seem te have been adequ
advertiaed, bhut the Master lias eliarged the mortgagee, not
wlhat migbt have been expeeted te be realized at a duly a(
tieo isale, but with the higlicat value suggeated by the i
gagor. Manifestl)" no such price would have been realiZE
any foreed sale. 1T lie eroi> was loat owing te the frost, but
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Balance due mn m,)rtgage accott.... .4 73.24
Dazuaes aIow~dplaintifi..........20(J

Repairs, etc.................... 169.00
Balance due plairntif................. 295.76

$369.00 $369.00

Ljpon the qu i f costs, I do not give the plaintiff auy
costs, because of his inîproper and unfounded charges of f rau.d
and forgery, anid also because of the bringing forward of sueli
charges at so late a sae

The defendants Lem-g in the wrong icanniot have any costs
of the action. 1 allow thezu the costs of the appeal fixed at $80.00.

Judgmnent wil therefore go for the plaintiff against both
defeudants for $115.76.

I feel roinpe1Ied to draw aittention to the fori cf the re-
port In this case. Masters should remember that the report is
a formai deilverance by the Court, aud differs widely fromi
reasons for judgxnent, resembling lu its character a formai
judgmnent settled by a reg-istrar....

The Master i,, paid for drawving his report at se xnuch per
folio, and the report ought to be a statement cf the finding upon
the various issues in as short and concise a form as la consistent
with elearness, se that the Court cani upon further directions or
on appeal understand the Master's view.

Special findings of fact necessary te enable the miatter te be
delst with upon furthier directions, when pleadings, judgmnent,
and report alone can be looked at are preper, but such special
fludinga are net necessary or preper for auy Cther purpose.

I have prououuiced judgmient on further directions at the
request cf the parties, but if cither party desires toeàcrry the
appeal further this mnu.t net preclude au appeal.

In allowing against the defendants the $169 for repairs, 1 do
so with sozue hesitation. 1 canuot find ln the defendant's evid.
ence as recorded any denial cf the elaim. It may be that this
arises frein the way theý evidence was taken, but if so the appel-.
tant must fail, a-, hie niust on the evideuce as it stands satisfy
me the Court below was w,%rong.

There isa much, il, the cireunlistances cennected with the
giving of the second niortgage, and thie discussionreavet
the. $100 credited on it, te indîcate that the mortgsgor had thon
no thought of any such dlaim.
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MJDDLETON, J.APnn. 28'ý

RE FITZ.MARTINAND NEWBURG.

Municipal Corporaîîoons-Loco2 Option Bi,-law-MIo
Q uas h-Y ote of Clerk-Residence-'What Cons
Hearsay-Ubi Uxor, Ibi Domus-Farmer's ,Son-
VIL. ch. 26, sec. 6 (9).

Motion to quash local option by-law. The votes weý
and 54 against, so that the by-Iaw was earrie¶l by the exi
tory niajority.

J. B. Mackenzie. for the miotion.
W. E. Raney, K.LC., contra.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Four votes are attacked. Ail oth
tions were expressly abandoned.

(1) The clerk's vote. For reasons givein at lengt
Beaverton case, post, p. 1116, l think1~ arr bound by
macher and Chesley, 21 O.L.R. 522.

(2) J. M. Denyes' vote. At the time the list was
this mian was a tenant-before the election ho becanmi
haldF.r- TIf, had the riLyht to vote and had he been swc
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upon the votera' list; residence is an esslential part of his
qualification. This is flot the question whieh as to tenants is
open under the requirement of 86 (2), w-hich requires residence
withiu the municipality for a mionth prior to the election as a
condition of voting, and merel1y tenancy as a condition of the
name appearing on the Iist, and sec. 24 of the Voters' Lista Aet
makes the list final and conelusive evidencee that the voter is
entitled toi vote. This, as 1 understand ît, mnakes the list a final
determination of ail that is, essential to entitie, the voter's naine
to appear upoIl it. Applying that to this case, it la a deter.
mination that Sutton was a farmer's son '-residing in the muni-
cipality upon the farin of" his "fathier" within sec. 86 (4).
This residence has continued downl to the election, and must be
regarded as sufficient.

Residence is a word of very elastie ineaning, and I have
found inany cases in whieh it i% defined, but 1 have found no> case
dealing with the precise point. l'le -holding- or farmn it ap-
pears to mie cannot bie subdivided, and it cannot he said that thec
farmer and his faniily reside in any one part of it. They reside
on the whole faria. If the boundaryv ran between the bedreoom
and the dining room, w-ould hie reside whlere lie slept or '-where
he usually took his ma"?If the boundary line subdivided hii,ï
bcd, as it usually stood, would one part of hus body reside in one
place and the t'est in aniother? This goes to) shew thait the -resi-
dence" required by the statute 15 not governed by sude niarrow-
considerations%, but la suel a residvnee as can be fairly regardod

agiving the voter the righit to be readdas a citizen of the
municipality in question.

A very long and elaborate argument was based upon a singu-
lar miauinderstanding of 9 Edw. VII. ch. 26, sec. 6 (2). This
was not intended to dIo more than amend the formn found lu the
schedule to the Voters' Lists Act by correcting a clerical error
in the illustrations given. '<Fariera' Sons" should appear in
part 1, and by error an imaginary voter nsnied in part 2, Ed-
mund Burk to wit, was called a fariner's son ; lie now becoanie a
tenant.

The motion fails and must ho dismissed with costs.
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MIDDLETON, J. APau1 29T]

RE STURMER AND BEAVERTON.

Mtunicipal Corporations-Local Option By-auwý--Voting-
to Quask By-la.w-IupLiry into Validity of 'Votes-

Clerk-Residence--Aband0ýnent of, What Con-st

Irregulariticgs-Curative Provisions of sec. 204 of M

A ct-Dut y of Court to Ascertain how Bad Ballots.

Motion by Jlenry Stu.rmer to quash a local option b
'J. B. Mapkenzie, for the motion.
WV. E. Rauey, K.G., for the respondent corporation.

MWDDLETON, J.,;-This is a motion against a local op
law upon many grounds. 169 votes were cast in favou

by-l .aw, 111 against, so that 166½/ (equal to 167) vo

necessary to give th(, statutory niajority, and it is clair

the by-kjaw shoujd b)e quashied if it eau be shewn that th
were îmjprop)erIN cast.

(1> Chlarles A. Paitterson, the clerk, voted. In E
mauher and Cliesley, 21 O.L.R. at p. 525, it was held

clerk could vote, lu Rie Ells and Renfrew, 18 O.W.1
O.W.N. S37, a by-lawv was attacked, and in order to

pwcessfully a large number of votes had to he declared
2Mr. Ju~stice Garrow, after deducting nine votes (inclu

clrlk's) wl4e1i le thought were bad, held that the i

failed as the by-law still ihad four votes ovér the stati
quiremeut. Sir Charles Moss and Mrl. Justice Maclar
i the result. 1 have spoken to themn and they tell. me

expression was used ad'visedly, and signifies that they
41,miing the appeal beeause the appellant had not
f ully attae1ked a suftlcienit number of votes, aud t
did not intend to express concurrence in the view t
nine votes had been well impeached, and that they di,
termine this question. This leaves the Schuniacher
bindixig iupon me.

(2) Frederic Tear and Samuel Madill. These
---- eu- . ~ IIk +k- - AADtie ifi tPTtTf1fini i

e &,
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dme the fact that the naines are on part 2 determine the plac
of residente. Ail the list does determine is that these mien are
qnalified to, vote at a mniiiicipal election. The faet of residencýe
is a miatter to he determnined under sec. 86 (2), as this is re-
quired beyond the appearing upon the roll, in thet case of ten-
ants, as a condition of voting....

(5) Arthur Jones. The question is, lias this mnan lost bi%
residence? lie is a railway exnployee. ILe was sent to relieve
another emplAoyýee who, was temporarl-y disqualified and left
Be.averton some Lime before the lOth Deýeiber. Onl that date
bis wtife and chIildl followed himi and oontiniued to ]ive wvith hlmi
at Whiitbyý in a room rented there. Sone few articles of firi-
tare wvere tjiken, but Ilie eontiniued tie maintain lis houise in
Beaverton, liaving loft the hulk of Ili% furniture there, and iani-
festly regarded hi,; abiding in) Whits temiporary onlly, Seme
poultry was left in Beaverton, and by an arranigemen(,t with a
friend was cared for duiring titis absence.,

RIe Voters' Lisýt of Seymiour, 2 Ont, E. Ca. GP, a asupna
statuite eqirn ontlinuculs reidn , isa sifflirdnt if)e L
this obijetion. A series of'cse not thel itd loead t thle Sa11110
conclusion.

-'The question is, what Ps the enngof the word 'rosidos"?
1 take iL that thiat word, whien there ia nothitgl to shew that iL i8
w4ed in a miore extended sesdenotes the place where- an, i-i
vidual eats, drinks, and slveps, or where his familyv or his ser-
vants eat, drink and lep"King v. North Curry, 4 B. &C
958, per Bay' ley, J.

In Powell v. Ouest, 18 C.B.N.S. 72 nt p. 79, Lite doctrine laid
down in Elliott on lePgistration is npproved : '4l1a order to c-on-
stîtute reieca party muiist po.ssess et least a1 sleeping apart.
ment, but an un'interrupltcdý abidling at suchi dwevlling is no~t requl..
site. As nce n ater hiow long, if there be lih)erty' of rtuirn-
ing at iny, time, and no abandonnment, of the intention of retur»..
ing whenever iL nia y suit the pairty 's plaueor convenieilce so
t<> do, will not prevent a constructive legal residence,. But if lie
bas debarred himseý,lf of thc liberty of retuirnirig te surd dwelling
by letting it for a period, howevcr short, or ]lias ahandoned his
intention of returniing, lie cannot any longer be said tû have a
legal residence there."

The comnmission of crime justifying imnprisonment lu held. Le
lie a voluntar 'y abandonment of the residoee, but imprlsonment
fo~r delit ie not, be<eause the debtor ca» at any Limne return on pay.
~ing bis debt, Nor is iniprisonnient pending a trial any abandon-
ment of residence: Charlton v. Morris, 2 Ir. R. 541.
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[Reference to Guardians of Hoiboru v. Guardians of C
sey, 54 L.J.M.C. 53 per Ilawkins, J.; the Northallerton CE
O'M. & H. 170, 171, per Willes, J.]

(14) MolGaskill. There was voting for school .trustem
apon local option. Two ballot boxes were used-by soine
chance the two ballots were placed ini the one box. At the.
of the poll this was opened first, and the ballot improperly
was removed and placed in its proper box without openii
or disclosing how xnarked. This was a mere accident ani
deputy returning officer acted quite properly, and tu i
avoid the elpetion.

(15) Betsy MIeRae and Au MeTaggart. These were tiç
ladies who had not .brought their glasses, and thoughi at
read with thein could not seie well enough to mark their b
anagided. Witbout any protest by either scrutineer they
aided by the deput.y returning offleer, in the presence o
scrutineers, to mark the papers. This does not invalidat
votes: Ellis v. Renfrew, supra....

(18) The by-law dividing the nrnnicipality was flot
fyled. There was a de facto divisioni. The by-law iras
ative as soon as passed, and cannot be attacked in this coll
way.

Those charged with the preparation of voters' lists mgi
anme things to be de jure as they are de facto, and cannol

atittfithfi 4 lva a oeneral incinest to determine the validi

w
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offiee wss as well known as the post office. No one is shewn tu
have been xnisled, and the affidavits as to the opinion of certain
deponents on this question are inadmissible, and if admitted I
find themi of no value. ...

(26) By-daw includes the harbour. This wa4 not argued and
was not abandoned. There seems to bie nothing in the objection.
The harbour may be, as a harbour, "within the jurisdiction of
thie 1>arliament of Canada," but is none the less, for purposes
within the ambit of provincial legisiation, within the jurisdic..
tion of the province, and its legîsiatures, provincial and muni-
cipal.

As w-ell argue that the Criminal Code did not run in the town
because the municipality for municipal purposes was -within
the. jurisdiction of the Provine." Both the Dominion and the
Province have juriadiction. 'When there is any clashing then one
or cther may have to prevail, but here thore is no confliet.

(27) Two men voted and the poil clerk did not record their
names in the poil book. ilence there were twvo more ballots
found in the box than narnes marked off. 1 am satisfled thus
aniatake was an honest one, and did not affect the re-suit. The
curative section covers this.

(28) An objeedtonable poster is saîd to have been displayedi.
There is mnuch doulit whether this is so. It is singular that Wal-
ton alone seems to have seen it, and that others ready enoughi to
point out errors, do not mention it iu their affidavits.

This cannot, in any case, avoid the election.
(29) By supplementary notice: White ia said to have voted

atter declining the oath. This is not so-he waa qualified-was
aworn and voted. Ile had hi. choice of oa.th: Wilson v, Mânes,
26 A.R. 398.

In the result the attack fails and the motion is dismissed
with costa.

I have not to consider the question raised by Mr. Raney
whether, in the event of my finding that there ivere votes enough
improperly st to possibly affeet the result, I should try to
ascertain how the-se votes were east. This wvould b. an exten-
sio of the West Lorne case, ante, p. 10:38. requiring very etreful
conuideration. The Court ha. power to quash a bydaèw for i11e-
gality. Illegality i. shewn when it appears that the by-law waa
pasd upon the vote, not of qualified votera, but of the. qualifl.d

voesplus certain persons having no qualification. In order to
atranwhether this affected the resuit the> numiber of bad

voes eompared with the. majority. Must the. Court thon quash,
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or can it enquire into the facts and aseertain liow the bad
lots were mnarked Y Voters atone are proteeted-at leaat
thouglit ini Re West Lorne--and not thii ax who lias no:
to vote. Some day this question mnust be deait with. It
not seemn riglit that the will of the duly qualifled electors sl
be defeated by the action of one who lied no riglit to vote,
who voted against the by-law. This may be the resuit i
Court fnds itself so imnpotexit as to bie comipelled ini effeet te
stili greater weight to this vote by deducting it froin those
in favour of the by-law. In thÎs way the bad vote is i

eounted twiee-once on the actual count of the ballot paper:
again on the motion to quash.

DIVISJONÀL Coua»T. M,ý&Y 3RD,

FOUJNTAIN v. CANADIAN GUARDIAN LIFE INSUR-A
Co.

Lii e Insiirance-Provisîou for Insured Taking Cash Va

Constructifl of Policy-CompatiAof of Year-s-4.p

tioni--ectioni-Waiver-Misake.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgmient of RIDDEL.
ante, p. 431.

The. action 'was to recover $1,420), alleged to be the. cas'.

render value of a policy of $4,000 in the defeudant con'
on the. life of the. plaintiff. The. defendants eontended
$1,16 was the cash surreuder value, and tendered tliat s
the. pisintiff, 'wlo refused the sm111 as they allege, and
paid the um iuto Court. At the. trial the. action was disi
witli costs, but witb the provision that if lie paid the. costs
action aud a premiuim of $120, lie miglit be reinstated iu th,
tnanv. as iusured upon the saie terins as thoughlie hlad nol

)RD, SUTUE
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Judge was iii ny opinion clearly right lin dismnis-sing the action.
The plaintiff throughout miseoneeived fris position. Ile erred
li tbinking that beeause lie had paid ail preinuns for the funl
termn of eighit years lie was, when his application for the sur-
render value of the policy was made, entitled to receive the surn
payable at the expiration of eight yeara fromn the date of the
policy. The suin se payable does not appear in thle contract,
but rnaiy bteconiputed fromn the table printed upon it. That the
defenidants kiew the plaintiff was inistaken is ianifest fromn
their evasion of fris plain request im fis letter of Mardli 22nd,
that the defendants should state tixe arnount due hinm. On June
lIt he would, upon the true construetion of tlie polieýy, lie en-
titled te reeive $1,420. RIe no doulit thouglit hinscîf entitled
to that amnounit when lie wrote o thle defendants twvo mentlie
before the eighit years had expired, but his question indicates
that lie was flot sure of the correctniess of his eýoinputation. Ile
~aked-not what amn I entitled to--thiat %vas the fulIl surrender
value as at fice end of seven years-but what amtoutit? To hew
many dollars and ents dIo you say I arn entitled under iny
poliey?%, The defendants ould readily have answered the ques-
tion. lu their replyv they promnise th;at, on reeeipt of a reliease
whiclh they enclose for execution, the, dîrectors will cýonsider
the inatter, and theý eonipany 's cheque for "the full anounit
of the cash surrender valuie that your p)Oliey enitities N'ou to",
will lie forwarded. Thin they answer the plaintiff's request for
a statemient of the aniouint pay' able te) hlmii as foilows: -At the
fluxe Your policy was issuied the enly tables. that we had shewixig
the caslh surrender values were those- contained and prinited on
the. 3rd page of eacfr forin. These you will lie able te se by7 re-
ferring te your poliey." The defendants thuis deliberately
evade the question of the plaintif., There is an absence of
Candour, if flot of coininon heonesty, in this, and iu rnaiking a
totally irrelevant statemnent ais tg -the only tables fixe -omnpany
had when the polieY was issued. One would think, howê ver,
that the release would, as le ordinarily the case, state tie eaux
the. company was paying. HIad it inentioned the $1,156 the.
eompany intended to pay, there cannot lie the slighitest doulit
that the plaintiff and his wife would flot hlave executed it. But
the oonsiderationi is covertly expressed to be tfic cash surrender
value on aecount of the above policy." The plaintiff had. how-
over, muade fris eleetion te accopt this value and had not revoked
lt-if indeed lie could even then revoke it-when the defêndants,
two days before fixe plaintiff would have been exnttle, but fo>r
so eleeting, Wo daim the $1,420, legally made him a tender of
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$1.156. 1 eoncar in the law applicable to the case as statx
MY brother Middleton, and eau only mark my disapprov
the conduet Of the de fendants, by refusing to allow costs,
dismis8ing the appeal.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-I agree.

MmIDLETos, J. :-Upon the hearing we expressed our a
n~ient with the construction of îthe clause in question placed
it by the trial Judge, and oly reserved judgmeut to con
whether the Court had any power to relieve the plaintiff froi
election miade by his letter of the 22nd March, ask-ing for th(
render value of his policy. We were inclined to think thate
rnight be made out for relief froni the eleetion made to auirre
upon the groundé of mistake, if the principles applying to elec
uuder wills were applicable: on consideration this does no
pear to be so. [Reference to Bro'wn v. Royal Insurance (
E. & E. 858, 860; Scarf v. Jardine, 7 App. Cas. 360; Ke]
Fraud and Mistaike, 4th ed., p. 544; Rogers v. Jones, 3 Qý
688; Piekersgili v. Rodger, 5 Ch. D. 163; MeLeod v. P,
[1898] 2 Ch. 295; Morel v. Westmorland, [1903] 1 K.F
[1904] A.C. 11; Hammond v. Schofield, [1891] 1
453.]

BOYD, C. MAY 3Rtn,

RE RISEIN.

'Will~-GConstutinTr&st for Benefit and Advancemen
Legaee-Drectons giveis to Trustee as to Applicati

Sole Dsscefon of Trustee-Death of Beneficiart,-Inte
as to Un isp d of Regi4oe-N.et Kin of Testatof

Rispin
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hattels aud live stock now lu hie possession. After paynuent of
H debtsand funeral expenses, the rest of hie cash and securi-ie. lie gives to hie executor- "And I authorise and request him
3 psy the intereat iu wliole or in part to zuy son, sud the princi-.
al in wliole or in part as ln the judgment of the executor may-
e prudent witli referenee to the habits and conduct of miy sou.[y wlll snd intention being that it shall le wliolly in the dis-
retion of may executor to pay the iuterest aud principal in such
m4>unts and at sueh tixues as he niay thiuk right, or te withhiold
ie paymxeut altogether."

The testator died iu Septeanher, 1895: the son received van-.
Ls payments frozu the executor sud died iu Noveuiber, 1910,aving a will in whieh lie assumed to dispose of the estate in the
ands of the executor, amouuting to about $15,000. l'le exe-
itor disclaims al interest beneficiaily, and asks to whein the
ind shall be paid-under the will of the son, or te the it of
n of the testator as an undisposed of residue,

In <Jude v. Wortlington, :3 De G. & Sii. 389, the fund was set
)art upon very mnucli the samte trusts as are found iu this
se, for tIcheueefit of Mary Anu Seaian durinig lier life, and
iould there be auly of the f und at her death, uudiaposed of,)on trust for other persons. Iu this case there is no gif t over
id the trustee is living sud the benefieiary is dead. Iu Gtide v.
orthington tIe truistees were (tead aud the beriefiary %vas alive,id it was held by Kuight Bruce, VCthat Mary Ann Ses-
an was absolutely entitled to the wvhole fuuid. It wscouteni-
ýd that the discretionary power given by the will was at sud witli the death of the trustees, being ef a persoua[ nature.
ie Court gave no resns, but initiixnated( that it was to be takeul
at the diseretiouary power had been waived, or liad been
eliued te be exercised, sud iu either view the resit was theme, i.,., as 1 uuderstsuid, that tlie primrary intention of the
etater was to benefit the person uszued, sud that the deaith ofa trustees without haviug disposed of tlie fiund for lier benefit
s not to fruatrate the mianifest wilh of the testator.
This decision lias not been received. witli favour sud lias re-

ved various expisustions, aud it i8 certsluly ene that lias gene
the verge of the law-particularly wlieu the testtor hiad mnade
ýlft ever o! the undîsposed of residuie. It lias been spoken of
Stuart, V.-C., in Rowe v. Rowe, 21 L...,349, as s very

narkable decision sud oue which w-as net very elahenately
eued.
Upen the lauguage o! this wîIl it is plain that the testatar

ve no property iu this fund te lis son, but only s direction to
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the executor to apply such part as lie thouglit fit for the
of the son. Now, at the death of the testator, or at an3
time, had the son a riglit to cail upon the executor to Pl
anything out of the fund? Manif estly, no. The whco
was contingent on the bona fide judgment and volition

entor. The son liad no interest in the fund to assigi

deal witli by testamentary gif t: see Regina v. Judge of 4

Court, 20 Q.B.P. 167, whieh was followed in the case o

Mie this in Re Mclnnes and MeGaw, 30 O.R. as. Cli

coxnments on Gude v. Worthington i Re Stanger, 60 1L

(Ch.) 326, and says that ît proeeeded upon the const

that the beneficiary took under the earlier part of the

absolute interest, with a subsequent diseretionary power

trustees whieh they had either waived or declined to e

1 cannot read this will as shewing that the fund or any

it was to pass to the son umiess as a consequelice of the a(

the executor so to dispose of it.
The effect of Gude v. Worthington is somewhat con

in Sweefts edition of Jatrian on W\ills, 6th ed., vol. 1,

the trustees had paid part of the fund to the bencficia

died without any other exercise of this power. Knight

V.-C., held that the living beneficiary was entitled to th4

fund1 but directed a referenee to approve of a settleine
benefieiary having xnarried) from which it would appea

the author) that the Cou'rt undertook to exereise thie dii

given to the trustees. But (lie adds) "if the benefleia

died before the trustees it seecus elear that lier represel

would have had no claim to the f und." That is in truth 1

sent eue; the beneficiary dead, and the trustee having di

life exercised his powers only as to the payment of

amounts, and now having ini his liands the undisposed
plus now in quesion.

To the presen~t will I think the true nile cf decision
gested by Lor'd Thurlow in Lewis v. Lewis, 1 Cox 162.
not the case of a gift by the testator, but a power to o

give, and that confiued te answer a particular purpose
the kparticular purpose lias been fully answered by the pr

-- 1 1- A.1- i*h, lifA- of thè. testator's s
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Iegaey, and to, those in which there is no gif t of a legacy, but
only a discretion is confide-1 in trustees, which not havlng been
exercised, the possible legacy fails altogethier. The case before
hlmi was oue lu which the testator authorlsedl hi-, trustees to
apply any sum flot exceeding £600 in the purchase of a chu-reh
preferment for A. A. died before any sum had been se applied,
mnd it was held that the gift wholly failed. The reas-on in the
last words (at p. 237) applies to the case inu baud: "I arn of
opinion that A. could net himself have required payNment of the
gmn of xneney, and therefore that ît fails îinto the resýidlue."

1 do flot think, that Gude V'. Worthington should bie extended,
and 1 prefer te adopt as correct, and applicable to this will, the
lictuxu of a miaster of equity, Stirling, J., lu Re Johiustoln,
[1894] 3 Ch. 209. A sumi was there giveni absolutely, but
ýoupled with a direction that the trustees in whioni it was vestedl
3heuld 80, deal withi and huisband it as to prevent it falling inte
anworthy had.The likeo provýision is contaiuied in this will
just as it was iu the will under cousideration in Bajin v. Mearus,
ý5 Gr. 450. Stirling, J., hield that the condition wasreunt
lu the gift, and then pro!eeýdedl to point out that the testator
,nighit (if lie Iiad beei \%-(,l advised) have efficiently provided
ror the saine ebject by' iuiaking thie gift enieydupendent uponii
1ec discretion of the trustee- For exaile, lie igh,ýIt have g-iven
ýo, the legatees suieh sius euly as the trustees lu the absolute
,xercise of their diseretion thouglit. oughit Wu be giN«ti to thei.
Uhat wvould be oue way. Another mode of effectually doing it
would have been Wo mrake, iiu seuxe shapu or foraii, a giftovrs
ia te benefit others besides the sons, etc».

This will is drawni with apt words Wu carr-y out tie first
nethod pointed out by Stirling, J., and in this rpetthe testa.
ýor was well advlsed. lie Eddewes, 1 Dr. & Sti. 395j, Supports
,h. conclusion that there is an intestacy as Wu the uudisposed
)f part of the furnd lu thc hauds of the executor,

My conclusion is that the undisposed of residuie in the hands
>)f the executer should be paid into Court for the benefit e! the.
iext of kin of the testator, and that it be referred to the Master
it London to ascertain who they are, and te distribute tiie fund
iccordingly. The executor Wo pass his aceinuts aud receive his
iosts aud commission, and be discharged.

Coats of this application eut of the estate.
The solicitor appointed tu represeuit tii. unascertained next

ýf kin te have the. carriage of the matter in the Maater's office.
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TEETZEL, J, MAY 3i

RE PHIPPS ESTATE.

Settled Est ates - Trust f Or Sale - Recpre.sentatio» of
Issite andi Absent dit-.O.1897 ch. 71.

Motion by the executors of the estate of John IPhipps
order eonistruing the will of the said John ?hipps.

D). UJrquhart, for the petitioners.
PF. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the absent aduits, infan

tunhorn issue.

TEETZEL, J. :-I think 'Re Corneli, 9 O.L.R. 128, is
applicable to this case, and that it may be regarded as
within the scope of the Scttled Estates Act.

Good reason is shewn for realising upon the property
having regard to the state of repair, increased taxation,
possibility of realising froxa rents a fair returu, ha'ving
to the greatly increased value of this propertyr, whieh is
at the corner of Yonge and Gerrard streets, in this city.

Ail the adul.ts who have been found approve of the sali
the supervision of the Court, as does also the Official Gi

'P-- 41- i, -1i T diwttfbt tbh- Offlimil Çhiirdiq
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pecially alleged in his statement of defence. The other dle-
endants delivered the usual pleadinga found in these cases.
7nE -MAsTER (after stating the fants) s-_As appears f romn the
eport of the similar case of Boisseaui v. Dun, 10 O.W.R. 751,
h. partners reside in1 New York, and Matthiews was then, and
.pparentIy is atili, only their agent for this province. No at-
empt was made in that case to join hîi as a partner, though,
h. defendants wvere willing to have him exaxnined for dis-
overy aud b. bounid by his evideuce, so as to dispense with a
omission to New York. This offer was not at that time se-
epted by the plaîintiff, but the order afterwsards mnade directing
his to b. donc, thougli appealed against by the defendants,
vas afirmed on the l3th 'Novexuber, 1907, witli cost.9 to the
daiitiff in any event. Inasmuch as -Mattliewa denies that le
s a partuer, lie cannot 1be examnined for discovery except on this
>oint, without thec concurrence of the defendants, or without
n order sucli as made ini Boisseau v. Dun, supra. The present
motion for an order for his re-attenidance must therefore faiîl
Lt view of the objection taken at the outset of thc exaniination
ýy hi. counsel. The parties will perhaps consider whether an
rder meli as was madle in the Boisseau case would not be in the
,terests of both, as this wvould save tlic expense of a commission
o New York. If they P-anniot sgree as to this, there will be a
[ismissal of the present motion with costs to the defendants in
he cause. II. M. 'Mowat, R.C., for the plaintiff. T. P. Gait,
LC., for tIe defendants.

QUICxK'.&I, V. QUIC KFALL-LATCIIFORD, J.-MÂY 2.

WiltZ-Devise-CompIetenee of Testalor-UnLtu, Inflie nec-
>arty giving Instructions Benefiing bj Change in Vifl-Oeti
n, nût Satisfied-Eîvidence. ]-Action to set aside fIe will of the

&~te R. M. Quickfall, of Berlin, dated the 8tli November, 1910,
.nd th etablish a prior will, dated the lifli October, 1910. as
h. lat will of the deceased. The lcariied Judge dIeclined to con-
id.r the. latter plisse of the action, sud tIe trial was restricted
osthe deterninai>n of the validit~y of tIe will of the 8tli Novent-
'or last. The wiIl was attackcd on two grounds, (1) fliat the.
estator was not compefent to make a will on the 8t1 Noveniber,
nd (2) that the will of fIat date ws obtained by tiie fraudu-
cn conspiracy and unup influence of lis sons Allan and AI-
ert. The, testator liad reaeled the. age of 77, and was posesed
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of an estate of about $19,000. Hie had three surviving ci
Allan and Albert already mientioned, who were in easy ci
stances, and Charles, who had not heen prosperous, had
an assignment for the benefit of his creditore lu 1905, an
recently eznployed by hie brother Albert as a labourer.
some time before his death, the testator had been suff ering
Bright's disease, and becoming seriously îll on the Sth 0
last, on the lOth October, gathered his three
about hia bed so that lie miglit arrange bis estate befd
died. Hie had some time before prepared an ineoi
draft of a will, under which Allan and Albert were eachi
$5,000, and Charles was to -have the use of $5,000 as long
lived, to be divided afterwards equafly among hie four ý
ters. At the bedside conversation eaeh of the three soni
this draft and expressed his assent to it, aithougli Allan s
the trial that lie was net tatisfied, and indicated this to has
by a "look." Instructions based upon this draft were gi
a solicitor, and the will of the llth October was prepare
not executed tili the next day, as the solicitor thouglit ie 'w
in proper condition to execute it an the llth. Under tii
$5,000 was devised to Allan and Albert as trustees for C
and his chidren, and the balance of the estate, about $1
was divided equally between Allan and Albert, thus efi
what was practîcally an equal division among the threc se
view of previous advances mnade to them by théir father.
established by the evidence that Allan was much displease,
the provision made by bis father for Charles and his daul
and hie view-s were sympathieed in by Albert and other re
who, with Allan, had constant aceess to the testator, who
sidi.ng witii Albert at the tiine of his death. These
swore that they did not urge the testator to lessen the beqi
Charles aud his childreun, or even venture a suggestion thi
change should he made in the will. On the 7th Novemnbei
ever, instructions were given to the solicitor by Albert 1
pare a new will redueing the. hequet to Chiarles and hie
from $5,000 te $2,000, the difference goiug into the resid
portioned equally between Allen aud Albert, thus inci
the share of eaeii by $1,500. The. new will, based upoi
instructions was exectited on the 8th November, aud i. t]
the validity of whieh la qiiestioned lu this aGtion. Af te,
tailed analysis of the evidence, aud review of the authorit
learned J>udge came te the conclusion that both Allen and
were narties te the instructions whieh were ziven for t!
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m», as persona profiting by the change, to, shew that the al-
>d will of the 8th November was the free and uninfiuenced
of the testator. Judgment was accordingly given, declaring
t the document of the 8th Novenifer is flot the last will of thie
csed. Costs of the plaintiff and the officiai guardian out of
estate. E. P. Clement, K.O., for the plaintiff. 'W. N. TilleNy
the defendants Allan and Albert Quiekfail.ý A. Millar, KOC.,
the official guardîan.
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